242 Church Street
Clinton, MA 01510
oldehomeday@gmail.com
www.oldehomeday.com
Clinton Olde Home Day is hosting our 1st Red, White & Brew Tastings and we would love to have you attend. This
year, we are branching out to local Craft Beer and Wineries to bring them together for adults to enjoy a sampling
and we would love to have you attend. Only a maximum of 15 vendors will be onsite, as space in limited. The
event will be held in our historic Fallon Auditorium in Clinton's Town Hall (Massachusetts).
Each year, we have a special event to kick off our annual town fair, which is now in our 18th year. Our previous
Friday night events have included “Boston Sports Awards,” where all the major local sports teams brought their
championship trophies to be viewed by the general public. It was a first time that all major team trophies had been
together for viewing. More recently, during the past 4 years, fifteen Massachusetts museums have come together as
“A Night at the Museums” event to be enjoyed by everyone. We have also hosted several antique appraisal fairs
and gold/silver sales and a smaller version of wine and craft beer sampling. All of the events have been well
attended and are appreciated. As mentioned, we are in our 18th year and have been voted the Best Family Fair in
central Massachusetts for over the past 10 years by Worcester’s Telegram newspaper.
Date:

Friday, September 8th

Time:

6:00 – 9:00pm with last call being at 8:30pm

Set-up:

4:30 – 6:00pm (dinner available for participating vendors)

Products:

IPAs, craft beer, wines, meades, champagnes, hard ciders, sparkling and fruited wines

Olde Home Day will provide one table per 10x10 area along with a black table cloth. You are welcome to bring 2
extra tables, but please let us know so table cloth(s) will be available. Snacks will be available on tables through-out
the activity. There is no charge to participate. Vendors will be promoted in several marketing pieces, on our
website ( www.oldehomeday.com ) and Facebook pages, constant contact and local area outlets. OHD will be
charging a fee for the sampling and on-site bottle sales to the general public is prohibited. Orders for bottle sales
may be taken, although no $$ may be exchanged during the event. Follow-up delivery or pick-up will be the
responsibility of the vendor and with the purchaser. Your marketing merchandise may be sold, but you will be
responsible for all monies collected. Since you will be working through the dinner hour, OHD will also provide a
“dinner” of sandwiches, chips, cookies and drinks for the participating vendors, available in a separate break room
(basement of hall) from 4:30 to 8pm. Parking is limited but available directly beside the town hall for 1 vehicle (car
or van) per vendor. Parking passes will be provided. Trucks will not “fit” on the narrow driveway.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the committee members via email to oldehomeday@gmail.com
or you may contact Mary Backiel directly at 978.360.3291 or Laura Taylor at781-929-7178. Thank you so much for
your consideration and we’re looking forward to hearing from you at your earliest convenience.
Clinton’s Olde Home Day Committee Members
Mary Backiel & Laura Taylor

